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All services include a 90 day service guarantee except for stinging insects and carpenter bees which 

have a calendar year warranty. Exceptionally large homes and or infestations may require a price 

adjustment; however most customers fall into a general service category. Please inquire about the 

various annual service packages that we offer if you desire a more comprehensive pest control plan. 

These prices are for residential structures. Commercial pricing and service options will likely vary. 

 

Mice: ($145.00)  

Includes 2 week follow up service with initial inspection and placement of traps. Includes exterior 

inspection where technician will seal up any obvious entry points with foam or caulk. Additional 

follow ups at no additional charge as needed.  

Spiders: ( $145.00) 

Includes exterior power spray and interior spot treatment of all accessible unfinished areas 

including garage, crawlspaces, unfinished basements and storage areas.  

 Small Ants: ($145.00) 

Includes exterior power spray and placement of non-toxic gel bait in all active areas. Additional 

follow ups at no additional charge as needed.  

Carpenter Ants: ( $165.00) 

Includes exterior power spray and placement of granular and gel bait in all active areas. Additional 

follow ups at no additional charge as needed.  

German Cockroaches: ($145.00) 



Includes treatment of all cracks, crevices, wall voids with boric acid and roach gel bait. Includes 

placement of glue board monitors in all active areas. Automatic two week follow up scheduled with 

this service at no charge.  

Stinkbugs/boxelders: ($145.00) 

Exterior treatment only. Services completed in summer and fall months to prevent winter 

harborage. No interior guarantee included with this service.  

General Insects: ($145.00) 

Non-targeted treatment for general crawling insects including ants, spiders, silverfish, earwigs, 

various beetles, crickets, millipedes, centipedes, and springtails. Includes exterior power spray and 

interior spot treatment based upon the types of pests customers are experiencing.  

Fleas: ($145.00) 

Includes area spray of all interior carpeting with liquid insecticide and insect growth regulator. 

Service includes fogging of all active areas with aerosol insecticide.  

Carpenter Bees: ($95.00) 

Includes treating all carpenter bee holes with insecticide dust. Carpenter bee treatment included in 

wasp proofing if customer wants a more comprehensive stinging insect treatment.  

Yellow Jackets: ($95.00) 

Includes treating and removing all yellow jacket nests. This includes treatment of ground 

nests and void nests such as landscaping timbers, attics, sheds or crawlspaces.  

Bald Faced Hornets: ($95.00) 

Includes treatment of bald faced hornet’s nest with insecticide dust or aerosol spray. 

Additional $50.00 service fee for technician to come back and remove nest after colony has 

been eliminated.  

Bed Bug Inspections: ($145.00) 

Includes thorough inspection and documentation of all areas suspected of bed bug activity. 

If inspection is positive customer has the option of placing inspection as credit towards 

treatment costs.  

Bed Bug Treatment: Call for pricing  

Includes liquid treatment of all carpet, furniture, bedding and bed bug harborage areas. 

Includes removing and dusting all electrical outlets with insecticide dust. Price will vary 

based upon number of rooms to be treated and beds that needed to be encased. All prices 

are based off of a two treatment process and new encasements for all box springs and 

mattresses. 



Termite Inspections: ($145.00) 

Includes wood destroying insect inspections for real estate transactions. Includes inspection 

of all accessible areas of structure and documentation for all parties involved. If inspection 

is positive customer has option of placing inspection as credit towards treatment costs. 

Mosquito Service: Call for pricing 

Includes treatment of all grass, foliage and wooded areas on property. Includes larvicide 

treatment of potential mosquito breeding sites on property. Prices vary based upon acreage 

to be treated. Customers on regular summer treatment plans will get a discounted rate 

comparable to single service customers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


